Jan. 4 - Reorganization Plan.

" 11 - Work of Laying etc. water mains and water pipes under charge of Water Dept. instead of Public Works.

" 11 - Employment Code amended.

" 18 - Deed to Oates property accepted.

" 25 - Winifred Fitzgerald employed by city in office of Civilian Defense.

" 25 - Dept. of recreation authorized to hire five seniors to supervise activities at various ice rinks.

Feb. 1 - Resignation of Mr. Joseph Mongrain as supervisor in Fifth Prec. Emmett Dwyer appointed to serve unexpired term.

" 1 - Insurance Policies - $15,000 covering property Bluff & Blaker Sts.

" 1 - Quarry located at Harvey closed for duration.

" 8 - No adjustments base pay, no jobs created or abolished without approval of city commission.


" 15 - Seniority rosters furnished city auditor.

" 23 - Unused electric pump to be sold to highest bidder.

March 1 - City pay insurance policies Mt. City Bus Line and purchase half yr. license plates for four buses.

" 1 - Dept. Accts & Finances engage services of auditor to check financial records of Marquette City Bus Line.

" 8 - City Engineer authorized to prepare estimates for the extension of Albert St. east, to the Lake Shore Eng. Co. and report.
March 15 - Resignation Clarence T. Bullock accepted

22 - Extension of Albert St. referred Dept. Public Works for attention.

22 - City provide book in which record citizens of Marquette and vicinity who enter war service of the U.S.

22 - Morrison audit report accepted and filed

29 - Palestra committee to act in conjunction with Palestra Board.

29 - Fred Brunelle appointed supervisor at Palestra.

April 3 - City purchase War Savings Bonds in sum of $50,000.

5 - P.T.A. relative to recreational activities.

5 - Walford E. Nystrom referred Dept. Public Affairs for investigation and report.

5 - City accept offer purchase of property Ely Park Addition, East Chio st. for sum of $150. Inger (Enger) Nelson Est.

5 - City purchase ambulance from Tonella's Funeral Home for the sum of $2,700.

12 - Petition to open alley Block 7 White's Addition.

12 - City purchase 20,000 transplants various softwood for reforestation.

12 - Gordon Heughens appointed recreation director approved.

12 - Permission to allow Marquette Victory Garden committee use of various vacant city lots for planting victory gardens.

19 - Deed from Shiras Institute to City for Quarry Pool Property accepted.

19 - Inquiry regarding sale machinery city quarry referred to Dept. Public Works.

26 - Request for inspection 331 W. Crescent.
April 26 - Mayor to appoint committee regarding organization Municipal Band.

" 26 - Alec Smith & Wm. Paynter placed on inactive list.

" 26 - Frank Karabetsos for Tavern License.

May 3 - Petition police dept. 8-hr. day effective May 15, 1943.

" 3 - City purchase one-sixth int. in 126 poles, etc. south of Division st.

" 3 - Compensation insurance on city quarry cancelled.

" 3 - C.T. DeHaas appointed trustee Peter White Public Library, for unexpired term ending May 1, 1945.

" 3 - Mrs. Helen Paul, appointed trustee Peter White Public Library.

" 17 - License August Johnson suspended for sixty days.

" 24 - City employ 20 full time firemen, exclusive of chief and give 24-hr. ambulance service.


June 1 - Fire Dept. authorized to appoint men from 38 to 45 for duration of war, at which time commission will act on such appointments.

" 1 - Agreement with William Lemmi, as submitted by city attorney, approved.

" 1 - Compensation William Paynter and Alex Smith.

" 4 - City sell Michigan Bell Telephone Co. twenty 35-foot poles as installed on Ontario st.

" 7 - William Haley appointed custodian Tourist Park.
June 14 - Proposal No. 3 of the plans as presented June 1, 1943, put into effect as of June 16, 1943.

" 14 - Steady common labor in all depts. paid on same basis as Dept. Public Works.

" 14 - Appointment of Wallace Alexander member city fire dept.

" 14 - Letter C.J. Anderson, relative to sanitary sewers.

" 18 - City Treas. authorized to issue warrant in favor of the Marquette Public Schools in the sum of $20,000.00.

" 21 - Dept. L.& P. authorized to sell sand to Lake Shore Engineering Co.


" 28 - Letter C.L. Mosher relative sidewalks 400 block E. Magnetic St.

" 28 - Wm. W eiland request two weeks vacation pay denied.

" 28 - City discontinue paying rent Kaufman Bldg. occupied by Farm Security Ad.

" 30 - Appointment Victor Hurst recreation director effective July 1, 1943.

" 30 - Employment code amended relative to earned vacation time.

July 6 - Sewer West Hampton St. Referred Engineer Dept. estimate and report.

" 12 - Sewer West Hampton St.

" 12 - Recommendations W.E. Miller regarding changes in method billing water.

" 19 - Purchase two WPA buildings used at Quarry Pool.
July 19 - Lease for Veteran's building.
"  19 - L.H. Duer granted permission to lease three buses.
"  19 - Light bills at Palestra incurred civilian defense be cont. and assumed by Dept. Public Affairs.
"  26 - Matter of preservation old charcoal kilns.
"  26 - Request C.F. & L. for vacation Park st.
"  26 - Howard Green leave of absence for duration of war.
"  26 - Henry LaFountaine appointed acting supt. Department of Water.
"  26 - Appropriation $175 for six additional concerts, Marquette City Band.
"  26 - Water meters read and bills rendered monthly.
"  29 - Lee Duer proposition to operate bus line accepted.
"  30 - Consider renewal contract Ayer & Long-year for Dam-site etc.
"  30 - Metered Water Rates.
"  30 - City will not dispose or sell any flag stone.
"  30 - Resignation of Mr. C.L. Mosher accepted.

Aug. 2 - Relative to Secy. Child Guidance Clinic.
"  2 - Dept. Public Works authorized to remove shrubbery from Front & Baraga.
"  7 - Renewal five year cont. Middle Island Point wild life sanctuary.

Aug. 2 - Recommendations army show committee. Letter August 9, 1943.
"  2 - Expense furthering army show charged to civilian defense.
"  2 - Committee to confer officers Richard M. Jopling Post American Legion relative to World War II honor roll.
Aug. 2 - Report of Committee regarding charges for ambulance service.

2 - Installation overhead door No. 1 fire hall - Arthur Riopelle.

2 - H.J. Adams appointed to rept. city at State equalization meeting.

18 - Agreement between J.M. Longyear, et al & City, Dated May 1, 1911, cancelled.

23 - $100 appropriated for completion of work Veteran's building.

23 - Contract repairing pavilion awarded to Beyers Bros.

23 - Claim of Mrs. Peter Remortel denied.

25 - Administrative code.

Sept. 7 - Julius Christenson appointed caretaker city property located Quarry.

13 - Public Works mechanic assigned check repair work M.T.C. Buses.

Oct. 4 - Recommendations of honor roll committee, etc.

4 - Pitney-Bowes postage meter, rental contract for one year.

11 - Changing house constructed at city's skating rinks, etc.

14 - Rules and changes - War bonuses, etc.

18 - Reimburse Ernest Anderson for fixtures city-owned house Tourist Park.

18 - Base pay clerk Dept. Public Works changed to $85.00.

18 - Base pay city assistant auditor increased $5.00 per month.

21 - Stephen L. Garber appointed general manager effective No. 1, 1943, at a salary $5,000 per yr. Adjustment of salary to be made on July 1, 1944.

25 - Amended administrative code.
Oct. 25 - Assignment of various departments effective Nov. 1, 1943.

25 - $150 appropriated for publishing "Field & Stream."

25 - Miss Jean Ohman employed by recreational Dept. at a base salary of $70.00.

25 - Base pay of caretaker at dump grounds changed to $45 per month.

26 - City secure services of Ackerman, Holland & Ackermann.

27 - Repairs to Penstock between Dam and No. 3 Plant.

Nov. 5 - Marquette Transit Lines - Note renewed etc. as indicated in report of Oct. 31, 1943.

8 - Mayor to appoint municipal planning committee to prepare plans for post-war projects.

12 - City purchase additional conventional type bus.

12 - E.J. LaFrenier appointed to serve on recreation & Palestra Board.

12 - City Atty. to draw new lease for use of Palestra by Armory.

12 - Any additional expenditures on Veteran's Building to be taken over by lessor.

22 - Henry Anderson paid $292.50 compensation for specific indemnity.

22 - Petition Walter Lattrel relative to cemetery lot.

29 - Installation Steel taintor gates at city's No. 3 power plant.

29 - One year's membership in Mich. Municipal League approved.

29 - City purchase a No. of servicemen's record books.

Dec. 3 - Employees L. & P. bonded. $1,000.00.
Dec.  6 - Commissioners appointed to study Porcupine Mountains as Recreational Area.

"  6 - Appointments local membership post-war planning committee.

"  6 - Gen'l Mgr. authorized to visit Chicago, etc.

"  6 - Gen'l Mgr. to proceed with survey merits one-meter system.

" 13 - Ordinance providing for isolation of persons with scarlet fever.

" 13 - Purchase of Cardineer ledger machine for $270.00.

" 20 - PTA Council asking nine o'clock curfew.

" 20 - Recommendation Gen'l Mgr. purchase Flink sand spreader.

" 27 - Dave Carlson and Peter Bernard approved members grievance committee.

" 27 - Rec. drawing resolution sidewalk snow removal in business district.